
The essentials of
Mediterranean cuisine with a
touch of fusion to enjoy the

best flavors from every corner
of the world on the seafront.

Pg. Marítim de la Barceloneta, s/n
+34 93 224 07 07
restaurantsalmar.com
@salmarbarcelona



SAL MENU

MAIN COURSE (to choose)

Free-range chicken and prawn paella

Cod confit with cassé tomato and Kalamata

Sweet beef terrine with straw potatoes and 

shallots from Priorat

FOR DESSERT

Chocolate cake

TO DRINK

Portell Blanc de Blancs D.O. Conca de Barberà

Viña Salceda Crianza D.O. Rioja

Water

Selection of coffees and tea

STARTERS TO SHARE

Mini asian salad with avocado and white miso sauce

"Escalivada" mini coca with goat cheese and brown sugar

Iberian ham croquettes with lime mayonnaise

Thai vegetable roll with sweet chilli

Chicken skewer with almonds and Yakitori sauce

40€

BANQUET MENUS · SAL MAR

MENU’S CONDITIONS

· VAT included
· 10% surcharge on the terrace
· 1 bottle of wine every three guests
· Minimum 20 guests

SPECIAL OFFER

· If you want to complete your menu
with a long-drink, the price will be 48€



MAR MENU
MAIN COURSE (to choose)

Seafood paella (peeled and deshelled)

Grilled sea bream with nuts and mango

Dry aged beef entrecote with fried potatoes and Padrón

peppers

FOR DESSERT

Chocolate cake

TO DRINK

Portell Blanc de Blancs D.O. Conca de Barberà

Viña Salceda Crianza D.O. Rioja

Water

Selection of coffees and teas

STARTERS TO SHARE

Mini goat cheese salad with red fruit vinaigrette

Edible spoon of octopus a Feira

Squid croquettes with romesco

Crispy prawn with Yakiniku sauce

Iberian sirloin cube with apple and salt flakes

45€

BANQUET MENUS · SAL MAR

MENU’S CONDITIONS

· VAT included
· 10% surcharge on the terrace
· 1 bottle of wine every three guests
· Minimum 20 guests

SPECIAL OFFER

· If you want to complete your menu
with a long-drink, the price will be 53€



GALA MENU

MAIN COURSE (to choose)

Monkfish tail stew from the coast with prawns and clams

Sirloin medallions with demiglace, vegetables 

and potato cake

FOR DESSERT

Massini cream and truffle

TO DRINK

Portell Blanc de Blancs D.O. Conca de Barberà

Viña Salceda Crianza D.O. Rioja

Portell Brut Nature D.O. Cava

Water, soft drinks, juices and beers

Selection of coffees and teas

WELCOME APERITIF

Mini pineapple cocktail with crab and red shrimp

Apple tatin tartlet with goat cheese

89€

BANQUET MENUS · SAL MAR

MENU’S CONDITIONS
· VAT included
· 10% surcharge on the terrace
· 1 bottle of wine every three guests
· Minimum 25 guests

INCLUDED SERVICESSTARTER

Octopus carpaccio with prawns, mango and

ginger-lime oil
· Soloist during the aperitif
· Ambient music during the event
. DJ (2h)
· 1 long drink included per person
· Personalized printed menus
· Audio story of the moment



COCKTAIL MENUS

Choosing a special place is not
an easy decision ... but it is for
us giving you the option of
creating your own cocktail menu
with a wide variety of references
that will make your celebrations
unique.

Check all the 
available options!

All cocktail menus include:   
 

Wines 1 bot. 3 pax | Viña Salceda crianza (DO Rioja) and
Portell Blanc de Blancs (DO Conca de Barberà)

Mineral water, soft drinks and beers 
(included during the cocktail service)

 

MENÚ 1 (2:30h) 
Welcome drink +To choose 6 cold tapas + 7 warm

tapas + sushi and gyoza corner + 1 dessert 

53€ pax.

MENÚ 2 (2:00h) 

To choose 5 cold tapas + 6 warm tapas + 1 dessert

46€ pax.

MENÚ 3 (1:30h) 

To choose 4 cold tapas + 5 warm tapas + 1 dessert  

38€ pax.

VAT is included in all prices 
 10% surcharge in terrace



Crispy aubergine with cane honey
Mini guacamole cone with “pico de gallo”
Mini roll of sobrasada (Majorcan cured pork sausage with
paprika) with caramel and hazelnuts
Mix of vegetable chips with smoked salt
Duck ham and white grape millefeuille with cream cheese
Red shrimp tart
Potato and meat pie with mild alioli
Anchovies in vinegar with gordal olives and yuzu
Eggplant stuffed with vegetables and ricotta
Puff pastry filled with chickpea hummus, "la Vera" paprika
and asparagus sprouts
Mini bite of Iberic ham
Pineapple cube with Iberian Ham and blueberries

Shot of Bollo melon with ham salt
Teaspoon of octopus á feira with potato parmentier
Spoon of cherry tomato and walnut pesto
Pearl of goat cheese, almond and raspberry jam
Mozzarella-pearl brochette with cherry tomato and basil oil
National cheese skewers with red fruit jam and crispy ham
Roast beef spoon with jimenji and yakitori
Salmon tartare mini brioche, tobiko roe and kimchi mayonnaise
Vol-au-vent with caramelized onion and Cantabrian anchovy
Mini pineapple cocktail with crab and red shrimp
Apple tatin tartlet with goat cheese
Watermelon sphere with goat cheese mousse
Wanton ravioli stuffed with cod brandade mousse

Cold tapas



Chicken tinga taco with guacamole and “pico de gallo”
Chicken brochette with teriyaki sauce and toasted almonds
Thai roll of vegetables and sweet chili prawn
Can of bravas
Mini texan beef burger with cheddar cheese and ketchup pipette
Iberico ham croquettes
Andalusian Coast calamari with wasabi mayonnaise
Sirloin satay skewer with peanuts
Prawn lollipops with japanese barbecue sauce
Iberico sirloin with sauce of Jamaica pepper
Iberian bacon with brown glaze
Japanese skewer of quail eggs with teriyaki sauce
Mushroom croquettes
Mini frankfurt with ketchup and crispy onion

Orly angler fish fingers with classic tartare sauce
Gnocchi with pesto rosso cream
Vegetable tempura with romesco sauce from Valls
Duck bonbon with foie and Pedro Ximénez
Barceloneta mini-bomb
Vegan miso burger
Brochette of angler fish and shrimp with 'all cremat' (a typical
fishermen's dish)
Mini meat cannelloni in tempura with tomato jam
Cuttlefish with ham and pineapple chutney
Broad beans casserole with prawns and ham
Vegetable skewer with flake salt and "extra virgin" olive oil
Vegan meat skewer with cherry tomato and yakitori
Crispy chicken lollipops with chips and mango sauce

Warm tapas



Fresh fruit brochette
Tiramisu mousse with toffee
Fresh cheese mousse with mango jam
Cocoa truffles
Mini Swiss cold chocolate
Catalan cream with crunchy biscuit
Chocolate and cream cylindrical wafer
Edible chocolate shot with pastry cream and red berries

Desserts



RESOPÓN

FOOD STATIONS

Red prawn paella

Black rice with cuttlefish and alioli

Señorito (peeled seafood)

Chicken and seafood

Seafood fideuá

Shiitake and prawn risotto

Mushrooms and seasonal vegetables

Unit price Price / personPAELLAS SELECTION

7,80€

6,90€

6,25€

5,95€

5,95€

5,95€

4,90€

Assortment of sweet / salty pastries

Creperie sweet and salty

Candy Bar - 50/70 pax

Chocolate fountain (black, white or with milk) Duration: 2h

(Includes: cakes, clouds and fruit skewers)

3.25€

 4,00€

65€
 from 465€



Japanese station of varied sushi and gyozas 100 +100 (approx. 50 pax)
(with chopsticks, wasabi and soy sauce)

Piece of Iberian ham D.O. Jabugo - 70 pax aprox
(Includes professional cutter and coca bread with tomato)
          Field bait
          Acorn 50%
          Acorn 100%

FOOD STATIONS

395€

385€

650€
460€

Unit price

FOOD STATIONS



OPEN BAR

Whisky’s: JB, Ballantines, Dewar’s
Vodka: Sky, Absolut
Rum: Bacardí, Brugal, Habana 3 años
Gin: Seagram’s, Beefeater, Puerto de Indias Pink,
Bulldog
Liquors: Baileys, Malibú, Marie Brizard, Cinzano,
Pacharán, Tequila Patrón Silver

1 HOUR

2 HOURS

3 HOURS

Premium open bar (surchage per person / hour)

Liquors included:

Cocktails open bar (surchage per person / hour)

16€ -

23€ -

30€ -

5€ -

BY CONSUMPTION

11€ -

8€ -

6€ -

3,5€ -
4€ -
6€ -

 
9€ -

Base price of our long drinks
Drinks pack from 50 tickets
Soft bar of beers and soft-drinks (price per person and hour)
Glass of Cava rosé Brut Nature (price per person)
Welcome soft drink 20/30 min (price per person)
Welcome drink beach 20/30 min (price per person)
Cava, wine, beers and soft-drinks with chips
Tropical ZERO bar – Alcohol-free
(price per person and hour)

8€ -

ADDITIONAL SERVICES



DJ

375€ -

300€ -

DJ 3h (+ ambient music during the dinner)

DJ 2h (+ ambient music during the dinner)

To hire a DJ, it must always be accompanied by the

minimum pack of glasses.

The DJ service can only be contracted through Sal Mar.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

We collaborate with different groups and artists, in order

to offer you a wide range of live music. From singing your

youthful songs to dancing the classics of a lifetime, don't

think about it and ask us for a quotation.

LIVE MUSIC

700€ - Live Music (1,30h)

KARAOKE

300€ - Karaoke service (2h)
Services offered exclusively inside the restaurant



OTHER SERVICES

120€ - Security service, doorman, access control 
(max. 100 pax per staff)

Projector + audio + technical service

Wireless microphone service

Photo booth (3h)
(Unlimited photos, pen, atrezzo, signature book, stickers
and photocall 2x2)

Personalized workshops for your event 
(Ask us for more information)

Consult our sun lounger rental service

140€ -

40€ -

549€

30€/pax -

ADDITIONAL SERVICES



Los imprescindibles de la
cocina mediterránea con un

toque de fusión para
disfrutar de los mejores

sabores de cada rincón del
mundo en primera línea de

mar.

Pg. Marítim de la
Barceloneta, s/n
+34 93 224 07 07
restaurantsalmar.com
@salmarbarcelona

Reservation will be confirmed upon the reception of the 50% of the total budget.

Sal Mar reserves the right to cancel or modify non-guaranteed reservations.

Final re-counting of guests: 72 hours before the event.

Payment: 72h before the event. In case of NOT having the bank receipt 12h before the event, Sal Mar can reserve the

right not to carry out the event. Non-confirmed guests will not be subject to payment or refund in case of non-

attendance or cancellation after these 72 hours.

Deposits are in no case refundable

Extra costs will be billed at the end of the event.

The options chosen for each dish on the menu must be confirmed 72 hours before the event.

Menu tastings are free if the event is confirmed: 2 pax included for groups from 80 people. If the event is not

confirmed, the menu tastings will have an associated cost.

Terrace reservations have a 10% surcharge.

Sal Mar is not responsible for objects or materials that the client does not take at the end of the event.

Our closing time for dinners is 00h. Ask us to extend the hours of your event.

Ask about our rates to close the restaurant in exclusivity

GENERAL INFORMATION OF THE EVENTS

Booking conditions



DISTRIBUTION OF THE RESTAURANT AND CAPACITIES
 

DINNING ROOM

TERRACE

MAR SAL KITCHEN
 

PROMENADE

WC

BAR

110 people (banquet)
150 people (cocktail)

50 Pax Banquet
70 Pax Cocktail

20 Pax Banquet
30 Pax Cocktail



DO YOU WANT TO ORGANISE 
AN EVENT OR GROUP? 

 CONTACT US
 

+34 695 847 765 
grupos@restaurantsalmar.com


